
FOR THE BUSY ill 
NEWS EPITOME THAT CAN SOON 

BE COMPASSED. 

MANY EVENTS ARE MENTIONED 
Nome and Foreign Intelligence Con. 

densed Into Two and Four 
Line Paragraph*. 

WAR NEWS. 
It Is reported in Paris that Italy 

has declared cotton contraband of 
war. 

A British transport struck a mine 
oft the entrance to the Dardanelles 
and sank with 320 officers, 1,250 men 

and a crew of 300, according to a dis- 
patch from Sofia. Bulgaria. All 
aboard were drowned. 

A dispatch received in London says 
that a British submarine operating in 
the Sea of Marmora, sunk a Turkish 
transport which was carrying twenty- 
eight centimetre guns from Constanti- 
nople to Gallipoli. 

In high official circles in London it 
Is learned authoritatively that recent 
rumors of peace have no foundation 
in any step taken by the British gov- 
ernment or in any statement issued 
from authoritative sources. 

• * * 

It was announced at Athens that 
Serbia has accepted in principle the 
entente proposals for territorial con- 

cessions to Bulgaria, with the reser- 

vation that the new Serbian frontier 
remain in contact with Greece in 
6ome part 

Berlin spent more than $11,000,000 
during the first year of the war in re- 

lief work among the families'of sol- 
diers, it is said. In addition, more 

than $12,000,000 was appropriated to 

help poor persons pay their rent and 
to buy them food. 

* » * 

At least 1,000 Christians were kill- 
ed and about 4,000 others died of dis- 
ease in Urumiah. Persia, during the 
five months of Turkish occupation, 
according to a letter received by J. L. 

Caldwell, American minister at Te- 

heran, from Dr. William A. Shedd of 

Urumiah, and made public in New 
York. 

GENERAL. 
The total attendance at the Pana- 

ma-Pacific exposition has passed the 

12,u00,000 mark, it was announced in 
San Francisco, Sept. 6. 

• * * 

Coroner Hoffman of Chicago report- 
ed that the Eastland disaster cost 812 
lives. Fifty-two victims were less 
than 20 years of age; 361 were men 

and boys, and 451 women and girls. 

One hundred thousand San Fran- 
cisco visitors turned out to celebrate 
the exposition freedom from a debt 
of $1,200,000, which the exposition has 
been carryiag since the first of the 
year, and to attend the burning of 
the mortgage. 

• * • 

With his skull fractured and his j 
nose broken by blows from a ham- i 
roer Chief of Police Washington ! 
James of Bingham, Mass, shot and 
killed one prisoner and assisted in cap- 
turing another after the prisoners 
had severely beaten him and locked 
him in a cell in an attempt to es- 

cape. 
• • • 

In one of the most spectacular and 
closest finishes ever witnessed at the 
end of a 500 mile race, Earl Cooper 
of Los Angeles won the first motor 

derby over the new Twin City speed- 
way at Fort Snelling, Minn. Cooper 
•was less than one second ahead of his 
teammate, Gil Anderson of Indianap- 
olis, who finished second. 

* * * 

The clearing of debris from the sub- 
marine F-4, which was lost outside 
Honolulu harbor. March 25. witii all 
hands, and which was raised recently 
and is now in dry dock, is practically 
completed. Little hope is entertained 
for the identifications of the bodies 
of the twenty-two men. who perished 
In the submarine. 

The two Maxwell cars which were 

piloted to first, and third place tn the 
Omaha 300-mile race on July 5 last by 
"Eddie Riekenbacber and Torn Orr 
have been sold to Carl Fisher and 
James Allison of Indianapolis. The 

price is said to have been in excess 

of $25,000. 
* * * 

Announcement Is made in Madrid. 
Spain, that a new steamship line be- 
tween Spain and the United States is 
to be established. It is said King Al- 
fonso will give his support to the en- 

terprise. 
» * • 

Gustav Stahl, the German reservist, 
■who swore he saw four guns on the 
"Lusitania just before she sailed from 
New York on her last trip, but later 
admitted his affidavit was false, was 

sentenced by Federal Judge Hough to 
•lghteen months’ imprisonment in the 
federal prison at Atlanta. Ga. 

* * • 

An order for more than 400,000 
Class house tank blocks to be shipped 
to Japan by a Steubenville. Ohio, 
Clay company has been received. The 
order Is said to be the largest of its 
kind ever given in the United States. 

• • • 

Senator James D. Phelan of Califor- 
nia, speaking before the National Fed- 
eration of Postofflce Clerks at San 
Francisco, advocated government pen- 
Bions for postal employes and pledged 
himself to assist in the pension move- 

ment at the next session of congress. 
• * • 

Judge William S. Knowles of the 
eighth judicial district of Rhode Is- 

land was assassinated just after he 

had left his bungalow in north Sci- 
tnaie to take a trolley car for Provi- 
dence. 

A. (i. Spalding, the well known 
sporting goods manufacturr, died Pt 
his home in San Diego. Cal. 

* • • 

Atchison, Kas., is now addea to me 

list of cities in the Missouri valley 
which are seeking to have Billy Sun- 
day give them one day of his Omaha 
engagement. 

At the age of 107, Mrs. Mary Sage 
of Glen Falls, N. Y., has joined the 
suffragettes, at the same time fer- 
vently declaring. “My one ambition 
is to live long enough to cast a vote, 
and I think I will.” 

* * * 

Disturber IV broke all records for 
motor boat racing in Chicago in win- 

ning the second race for the national 
championship and the Wirlgye cup. 
The big racer covered thirty-five miles 
in 3.1:0814, or at the rate of 54.4 miles 
an hour. 

SPORTING. 
Kid Butler of St. Joseph, knock- 

ed out Johnnie Cahill of Omaha in the 
third round of a scheduled ten-round 
bout in St. Jospeh. Mo. 

The Western league baseball sea- 

son closed Labor Day, Sept. 6, with 
the usual double-headers. Des Moines 
won the 1915 pennant, with Denver in 
second place. 

Portland, managed by Hugh Duffy, 
former star outfielder of the Boston 

Nationals, won the pennant of the 
New England league, which closed its 
season Sept. 6. 

* * * 

Johnny Kilbane of Cleveland, feath- 
erweight champion, had little trouble 
in defending the title against Alvie 
Miller of Lorrain, O., in a twelve- 
round bout at Cedar Point, Ohio. 

• * * 

Miss Mary Katherine Voorliees of 

Evanston, 111., won the Missouri Val- 
ley tennis women's singles champion 
ship from Mrs. W. W. Yager at Kan- 
sas City in straight sets, 7-5, 6-4. 

* * * 

Brooke Townsend of Denver retain- 

ed his title of state tennis champion 
by defeating Don Harker, former 

state champion. The score was 6-2, 
6-1 and 6-0. 

* * * 

A new national tennis champion 
■was crowned in Forest Mills, N. Y., 
when William Johnston of San Fran- 
cisco defeated Maurice E. McLough- 
lin, also of the golden gate city, in a 

gruelling four-set match for the 
singles title. 

A new pacing record for the Ne- 
braska state fair half mile track at 
Lincoln was put up when Hal McKin- 
ney, an Omaha horse, owned by Rob- 
ert Sebastian, covered the mile in 
2:07%, a quarter second better than 
any previous mark. 

* * • 

Joe Stecher, the Nebraska wrestler, 
easily defeated Paul Martinson, Chi- 
cago mat artist, in straight falls in 

Chicago. Stecher won the first fall 
in 21:32 with a body scissors and 
wrist look, and the second in 8:27, 
with a body scissors. 

* * * 

Walter Breymeir, 18 years, a semi- 
professional pitcher, pitched thirty- 
four innings in a double header at 

Peoria, 111., against another semi-pro 
team and tied one game and won the 
second, by a score of G to 5. The 
first game was called at the end of 
the eleventh inning with the score 

n to 0 The second game went 

twenty-three innings. 

WASHINGTON. 
Secretary McAdoo has appointed a 

committee of treasury officials to in- 

vestigate and make recommendations 
on a more efficient, economical and 
business basis. 

* * • 

A *300 contribution to the treasury 
conscience fund was received from a 

Maine women, who wrote that she 
wished to pay duty on some clothes 
smuggled into the country for a 

friend twenty years ago. 

Ambassador Page at London has 
been instructed to make vigorous rep- 
resentations to the British foreign of 
fice for the release of American-owned 
shipments of German goods now held 
up at Rotterdam under the British or- 

ders-in-council. 

Secretary Lansing announced that 
Ambassador Penfield at Vienna has 
been instructed to inform the Austro- 

Hungarian government that Dr. Con- 
stantin Dumba no longer is acceptable 
as an envoy to the United States and 
to ask for his recall. 

The department of agriculture 
warns farmers against buying Import- 
ed crimson clover seed of low germi- 
nation. and advised testing before 

planting. Shortage of the French 

supply because of war was said to 
have resulted in large quantities of 
dead seed reaching the market. 

• * * 

An analysis of the American im- 
ports issued by the department of com- 

merce showed the value of goods 
shipped into the United States during 
the fiscal year 1915, was less by $219,- 
700.000 than the previous year's trade. 

The forest service announces that 
the state of Nebraska will receive a 

total of $1,961 from the receipts of 
the national forests for the last fiscal 
year. Of this sum $1,401 will be 
turned over to the state for county 
school and road purposes, the balance 
for agriculture. 

A plan to appoint a commission of 
business men to mobilize business re. 

sources of the United States in case 
of war was presented to President 
Wilson by Bernard Baruch, a New 
York banker. 

• • • 

Recommendation has been made to 
the secretary of war that the Fourth 
Infantry troops on the Mexican bor- 
der be returned to Fort. Crook, Neb. 
The recommendation to the War de- 

partment followed damage done to 
the military camp at Texas City by 
the recent storm ther?. 

U. S. NEAR BREAKING POINT 
WITH TEUTONIC POWERS. 

NOTE IS UNSATISFACTORY 

Together With Improper Conduct of 

Envoys Creates Delicate Situa- 
tion— Question at Standstill. 

Washington, D. C.—President Wil- 
son’s request for the recall of the 
Austrian ambassador, Dr. Constantine 
Theodore Dumba, has broadened into 
a situation involving Captain Franz 
von Papeu. the military attache of 
Ihe German embassy; Alexander Nu- 
ber von Pereked, the Austrian consul 
general in New York and possibly 
Count von Bernstorff. the German am- 

bassador. The official view is that the 

ambassador, although technically in- 

volved, is not so seriously concerned 
as the military attache or the consul 
general. It Is not unlikely that both 
of the latter may be recalled or dis- 
missed from the country. 

Coupled with Germany’s disappoint- 
ing and unsatisfactory explanation of 
the sinking of the White Star Liner 

Arabic, after Count von Bemstorff had 

given assurances that full satisfaction 
would be given if it was established 
that a German submarine sunk the 
ship, official Washington views the 

friendly relations with the Germanic 
powers strained more toward the 
breaking point than ever before. 

Hopes that the submarine crisis had 
been safely passed and that a break 
between Germany and the United 
States had been avoided, were dis- 

placed by misgivings. Talk of the 

possibility of breaking diplomatic re- 

lations was heard again although this 
time it involved both the central pow- 
ers, on the theory that Austria after 
having her ambassador practically 
dismissed from the country might 
stand with her ally in relations with 
the United States. 

Germany's declaration that while 
she regrets the loss of Americans, she 
recognizes no liability for indemnity 
even if the submarine commander was 

mistaken in believing the Arabic was 

about to attack him. especially offer- 
ing to arbitrate the principle is re- 

garded in official circles as leaving 
the whole submarine question practi- 
ca'lv where it was left by the Berlin 
government’s unresponsive attitude 
toward the Lusitania negotiations and 
in remarkable contravention of the 
favorable view which state depart- 
ment officials had been led to take by 
the statements of the German ambas- 
sador. 

1.502 Officers Lost In Two Weeks. 

London.—Officers casualty lists for 
the fortnight ended August 30, indi- 
cate the severity of the recent fight- 
ing in the Gallipoli peninsula, whence 
the bulk of the casualties are an- 

nounced. They show that the British 
army lost 407 officers killed, 959 
wounded and 136 missing, a total of 
1,502 for the fortnight. This number 
has been exceeded only once in any 
fortnight since the beginning of the 
war, 1,627 casualties having been an- 

nounced between May 5 and 18. 
Losses of officers since the out- 

break of hostilities have now reached 
a total of 15,840, of whom 4,790 have 
been killed, 9,698 wounded and 1,352 
reported missing. 

Turns Down Peace Plan. 
Vera Cruz.—General Carranza, first 

chief of the constitutionalist party, 
has declined to acquiesce in the invi- 
tation of the diplomatic representa- 
tives of the United States and the 
Latin countries that he Join the 
leaders of the various factions in 
Mexico in an endeavor to bring about 
peace. The reply of General Car- 
ranza, which was handed to John R. 
Silliman, President Wilson’s repre- 
sentative in Mexico, said that Gen- 
eral Carranza could not consent that 
the interior affairs of the republic 
be handled by mediation or by the 
initiative of any foreign government. 

Dallas In Top Place. 
Washington, D. C.—The time has 

come, in the opinion of the federal re- 

serve board, when the American dol- 
lar should take a dominating place 
in the financial markets of the world 
American or dollar exchange should 
become the medium through which 
the millions of exports and imports 
of the United States are paid. To 
open the field for American exchange 
the board issued revised regulations 
governing the rediscount of bankers’ 
acceptances by federal reserve banks, 
providing, among other things, that 
under certain conditions such accept- 
ances may be renewed. 

Russian* See a Bright Omen. 
Petrograd.— The brilliant victory- 

won by the Russian army near Tarno- 
pol Is regarded here in the nature of 
a fitting celebration of the assumption 
of chief command of the Russian ar- 
mies by Emperor Nicholas and as an 
omen of success to come. 

Iowa Wants a Bishop. 
Des Moines. Ia.—Iowa Methodists 

are planning a campaign before the 
general conference, which meets in 
Saratoga Springs. N. Y., next year, to 
have a bishop in Des Moines. 

Priest Held for Grand Jury. 
Minone, Minn.—Father L. M. 

Leaches, the priest who. on August 
27 last shot and twice wounded Bish- 
op Patrick R. HefTron. was held to 
the grand jury by Judge S. H. Som- 
sen of the municipal court. The grand 
Jury will reconvene September 20. 

No Americans Killed in Air Raids. 
London.—There were no Americans 

among the Zeppelin air raid victims 
that took place last week, the Amer- 
ican embassy and the American con- 

sulate reported. 

CONDENSED NEWS 
OF INTEREST TO ALL. 

Tiie town of Clarks is to have 
a Chautauo.ua next year. 

The city of Fremont expects to 
reach 20,000 population in 1920. 

The new $20,000 parochial school 
at Kearney was dedicated last week. 

Evangelist F. E. Olive is holding a 

six weeks’ revival meeting in Beat- 
rice. 

The total enrollment for the Beat- 
rice schools on tlie opening day was 

1,709. 
September 28 to October 9 are the 

dates fixed for the Ak-Sar-Ben at 
Omaha. 

Lenard Neibaum and Klaus Dykman 
were killed by lightning near Lodge 
Pole. 

The First State bank of Murphy 
has received a charter from the state 
banking board. 

Cnester H. Aldrich, former govern- 
or, has announced his candidacy for 
the United States senate. 

Civil service examinations will be 
held on October 9 for postmaster at 
Pickrell. 

Hailstones seven inches around 
fell in the vicinity of Greeley recent- 
ly, doing much damage. 

The town of Decatur is about to go 
into the municipal ownership of a boat 
line between that city and Omaha. 

Joe Stecher eashy downed Gus Gus- 
tensen in straight falls at the state 
fair grounds at Lincoln last week. 

During a thunder storm lightning 
struck the Methodist parsonage at 
Friend, doing considerable damage. 

Retail hamessmakers at their con- 
vention in Lincoln, recently, selected 
Columbus for the 1916 meeting place. 

Omaha is to have another $1,000,000 
hotel It will be a fourteen story 
structure and work will begin next 
April. 

Peaches are almost unknown in 
Richardson county where the severe 
weather of last winter destroyed the 
crop.. 

Joe Schlater, son of F. E. Schlater 
of Plattsmouth, received a broken col- 
larbone while playing with compan- 
ions. 

Kenneth Arford of Stamford, four- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Arford. fell backwards into a boiler 
full ot boiling water and was severely 
scalded. 

\V. K. Strode, who has been con- 
nected with various papers in Blair 
lor tiie last nineteen years, is the new 
business manager of the Blair Demo- 
crat. 

A Billy Sunday special will be run 
by the Union Pacific on September 
19, to Omaha from Valley, Walioo, 
1 utan, Stromsburg, Valparaiso and 
Central City. 

In a land deal just concluded at 
Weeping Water 160 ac res of farm land 
was sold for $:;i,200. at the rate of 
$195 an acre. 

So far as known. David C. Bliss of 
Minden has the record for strawber- 
ries in September in Nebraska. On 
one plant he counted 108 berries from 
small bud to ripe berry. 

County commissioners of Jefferson 
county are considering the proposi- 
tion of building a bridge to span the 
Blue river at Fairbury. 

Adam Breede. proprietor of the 
Hastings Tribune, has purchased the 
Hastings Republican from F. A. Wat- 
kins and S. G. Evans and has consol- 
idated it with the Tribune. 

J. B. McDowell, one of the pioneers 
of Jefferson and Gage counties, cele- 
brated his ninety-year anniversary 
September 1, at Fairbury. 

The headquarters of the Cudahy 
Packing company, which were remov- 
ed to Chicago two years ago, are to 
be brought back to Omaha. 

Lightning destroyed the barn of 
William Fraser, north of Odessa, 
twelve head of horses, a cow, farm 
implements and hay were burned. 

Mrs. J. W. Astrom of Osceola died 
from burns received when kerosene, 
with which she was starting a fire, 
exploded at the, home of her father. 

Out-of-the-state bidders, entered in 
the state bridge-letting at St. Paul 
and captured the contract for a struc- 
ture of five spans of 150 feet each. 

According to a report prepared by 
the board of public works upon the 
year's business at the Fremont muni- 
cipal plant, a net profit of $8,180 has 
been paid the city. 

The 5-year-old son of Henry Binkle, 
living four miles west of Madison, 
had his skull crushed. The hay fork 
in the barn fell twenty feet, striking 
the boy on the back of bis head. 

Owing to trade conditions, the large 
force of men employed in the Demp- 
ster factory at Beatrice has been cut 
down to a nine hour day scale with a 

complete shut dowm Saturdays. 
President E. L. May of the State 

Investment company states that the 
Paddock hotel, at Beatrice, will be 
opened to the public November 1. in- 
stead of October 1. as first planned. 

Two thousand letter carriers at- 
tended the biehnial convention of the 
National Association oi Letter Car- 
riers. at Omaha last week. Dallas, 
Texas, won the 1917 meeting, 
cided to hold a fall festival, to last 
four days, beginning on Sept. 28 and 
ending Oct. 1. 

An automobile driven by Dick Van 
Donselar in a race against time at 
tlm Dixon County Fair at Concord, 
turned a complete somersault when 
a tire exploded. The driver escaped 
injury. 

City Electrician Grant Phipps of Te- 
kanjah was accidentally electrocuted f 
at the power house when he attempt- 
ed to mend a break beneath the 
switchboard without turning off the 
current. 

The state conference of the United 
Brethren churches will be held in 
York commencing September 22. 

Fred Lapp, 35, was crushed by a 
box car in the Burlington yards at 
Hastings, when a jack gave way while 
a car repairer was beneath. Several 
ribs were broken and Lapp’s chest 
crushed. 

A proposition authorizing the vil- 
lage hoard of Wausa to issue bonds 
in the sum of $12,000 for the con- 

struction of a sewer system and dis- 
posal plant was carried at a special 
election, 81 to 69. 

GOV. TO LAY HALL MATTER BE 
FORE SUPREME BENCH. 

ACCEPTS HALL’S CHALLENGE 

Nebraska Executive Says Decision 
Wiil Show Who is Breaking Law 

Or Exceeding His Authority. 

Lincoln.—Governor Moreliead has 
accepted tlie challenge of State Treas- 
urer Hall to take the matter of the 
issuing of warrants to certain depart 
nients to the supreme court, and says 
that as soon as it convenes the mattei 
will hr- decided whether the governor 
is breaking the law or the treasurer 
exceeding his authority in denying 
payment of food commission warrants 
and those of other departments. 

The governor says he has the ut- 
most confidence in Deputy Food Com- 
missioner Harman, and believes he 
should be allowed to retain the mon- 

ey collected in his department, pay- 
ing cut what is needed for the run- 

ning expenses and turning the re- 
mainder in to the state treasurer. 

The food commissioner, it is said, 
will not keep fees of his office to pay 
expenses of running the department, 
hut that he will pay in the $25,9U2 on 
hand. 

Horse Plague Reported. 
Dr. J. S. Anderson, state veteri- 

narian, was called to Craig recently 
to investigate a report that the horse 
plague that killed so many animals 
in the middle west three years ago 
had again appeared. Five head of 
horses owned by S. W. Walstrom 
have died and two others are report- 
ed dying. Reports that the plague 
had again appeared in Nebraska have 
been received several times this sum- 
mer from the western part of the 
state. When the plague of unknown 
origin did so much damage in Ne- 
braska Dr. Anderson assisted in the 
investigation of hundreds of cases 
and he is convinced that it was neith- 
er a contagious nor infectious disease, 
but that the deatiis were due to pois- 
onous forage. He found in every 
case the horses that died had eaten 
of green forage or hay or grass that 
had not been thoroughly cured. 

Washington Stands First. 

Washington county was awarded 
first place by judges of the horticul- 
tural division of the state fair in the 
collective exhibits; second to Nema- 
ha county; third to Lancaster, and 
fourth to Furnas county. Collective 
school exhibit awards as follows were 

made by the judges of the educational 
division. School work by city. Geneva 
first; Holdrege second. Bloomfield 
third. School by towns. Nelson first, 
Seward second. Osceola third. Roelus 
wort first premium in a village school 
exhibit. Rural schools work. Holt 
ccinty first. Fillmore second. Morrill i 

third. Crete received the first award 
for the best ntodrn city school build- 
ing: Polk county for the best rural 
school buildings. 

Nebraska Made Goads. 
The exhibit of the Nebraska Manu- 

facturers’ association at the fair last 
week was one of the new features. 
An entire building was turned over 

to the association and goods made in 
Nebraska were shown. Nearly every- 
thing from a spark plug to the most 
expensive garments in the world were 
found in the building. The exhibition 
of made in Nebraska goods proved to 
be an eye opener for tlie many thou- 
sands of Nebraskans who visited the 
fair. 

Hog Cholera in Buffalo. 

Hog cholera is again in evidence in 
Buffalo county and many animals 
have died, according to reports reach, 
ing the state veterinarians. The dis- 
ease was first located in the northern 
part of the county, but spread during 
the past week until evidences of it are 

found north and south of the river. 
Veterinarians to Meet. 

About sixty-five veterinarians of the 
state, mainly graduates of veterinary 
or agricultural colleges, attended a 

meeting at Lincoln recently and It 
was incidentally decided to bold the 
annual meeting of the state veter- 
inary association in Lincoln during 
the first part of December. 

Leaves Kearney Normal. 
R. F. Richardson of the Kearney 

Normal school has severed his con- 

nection with that institution, accord- 
ing to word received at the office of 
the state superintendent, and will 
head one of the departments of edu- 
cation at the University of Maine. 

County Fair at Kearney. 
The Buffalo county fair this year at 

Kearney promises to outdo anything 
that lias ever been pulled off in that 
section. Besides the large exhibits 
in all lines of production and manu- 

facture. there will be a three days’ 
racing program. 

Call Constitutional Convention. 
A call for a constitutional conven- 

tion conference, at which plans will 
he completed for submission of an in- 
itiative proposition for such a gath- 
ering lias been issued for September 
18. The conference will be held in 
Lincoln, and F. E. Brogan of Omaha 
and E. A. Sheldon of that city will 
make speeches, and various commit- 
tees selected at a meeting several 
months ago will make reports as to 

state organization and other matters 
of importauee. 

•‘Flat Car Baby" Dies. 
Little Mary Doe, the flat car baby,” 

who was to be featured at the state 

fair by the Nebraska Medical society 
as an incubator child, died. 

New School at Weston. 

State Superintendent A. O. Thomas 
was in Weston recently, where he as- 

sisted in the dedication of the new 

modern $20,000 high school in that 
town. The building is the very latest 

in modern building and is equipped 
with new furniture from top to bot- 

tom. 
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lionat ibiann b^ben fie Unit Jyelbe 
unb nteljr alS bie gleicf)e Slngaljl gu* 
baufe in bcr 'Jfeferne, bereit unb bc» 
gierig barauf, enblid) an bic Jront I 
gu fommen. DfafirungSmitiel finb in 
SJJenge norbanben gu faum bemerf-1 
bar geftiegenen ^reifen, Jlrbeit giebt 
eS in £>iiUe unb giille, benn Allies 
fabrigietf Munition unb baS @e).b 
bleibt im ©egenjab gu ben Miierten 
im Sanbe. @§ ifi Unfinn, Teutfdj* 
lanb cine JTupfernot 311 propbegeien, 
non btefan 3frtifd befinbet fid) niel- 
mebr noth foniel vm 33orrat, bag ber 
firieg nod) gebu £abre baueru fann, 
obne bag bie Xeutfcben degen biefeS 
SKetallS in Skrlegenbeit fommen. ?U- 
IerbingS mirb 3lIleS maS nid)t unbe- 
bingt au§ ffupfer bergeitelli roerben 
mug, auS anberen tfcrfiigbarcn 'JJJe* 
fallen fabrigiert, ebenfo die man ben 
©erbraud) non SSaumdofle auf baS 
Sleufjerfte eingcfdjriinft baf, aber baS 
ift fa gerabe bic dunberbare Sfnpaf- 
fungSfdbigfeit ber Xeutidjen, baft fie 
fid) auf bie cine ober anbere ?frt unb 
SKeife immer gu fjelfert diffat. £0 
fing £eutfd)lanb Gnibe c. vs. an, 

IDiangel an .£>afcr fur feine ?lrmce- 
pferbe fiir biefen $erbft Borausju- 
feben liixb flags muRteu ruffifcbe 
ftriegSgefangcne incite SKoorftreden 
cnttoaffern unb nrbar ma>f)cn. 9luf 
alien biefen corjiiglid) fiir ben .§a- 
ferbau gccigneten Caitbereien roiirbc 
§afer gefdet, mil bem IRefviItat, baf) 
bacon in ber jefct eingebradjten ©rnte 
13 i'iillionen £>eftoliter .$afer ge- 
ironnett rourben. So gebt es anf 
alien anberen ©ebieteu ebeninEs unb 
bie Xrobung ber Crngldnber, Xeutfdj- 
Iu-nb nn§hungern ju troIIen, inufj anf 
Scute, bie and) uur eine SUfming non 

ber roirflidien Sad)Iagc boben belu- : 

ftigenb icirfen. 
„3Bcnn eS in Xeutfdjlanb eine 

Xrauer um bie oielcn $Iutop?cr in 1 

biefeni ibm aufgejtcungcneu Airiege 
giebt, tcoran ja niebt 5a atceifelu ift, 
fo ift auerlidb nid)t§ bacon ju bemer- 
fen. (£? beifjt, bag XentfdjlanbS 
SPerlufte ficb anf 450,000 Xote unb 

felbbicnftuntauglid) ©ctaorbene foroie 
1*40,000 ©efangeue belaufeu. Xas 
finb geiniK furdjtbarc 3obIen, aber 1 

bie Xeutfdien troften fid) mit bem '43e- 
icufetfein, baf) e* ibren ©eguern noth 
ciel fdjlimmer ergangen ift unb jc- 
benfalls' ift nidbt eine Spur con 

ftleimnut infolge biefer SBerlnfte cor* 1 

banben. ^n beutfdjen ©efaugenenla- 1 

gent befinben fid) jefet iiber eine 3WiI- 
lion SRuffen, 250,000 ^ranaofen, 30,- 
000 Gnglanber 1111b 20,000 Selgier, : 

bie fPerlufte ber SHIiierten an loten 
unb '-Berlcuubeten fonnen natiirlid) , 

nid)t einmal amtdbernb gefd)ii8t i 
ben unb id) glanbe nidjt, bafi bie al- 1 

Iiierten fHcgierungcn felbft genau f 
bariiber informiert finb. f 

„3cb babe bie Gngliinber rn fWub- t 
Ieben gefeben unb fann au$ cfgcner \ 

Jlnfdjauung berid)ten, bat) lie gut f 
bcbanbelt unb corjiiglid) cerpflegt 5 
teerben. _ 

SiebcSgabenmefen ui-teiit|dj- 
Ian’b bat fid) in pradjtuoller ffieife 
bcrangebiibet unb eS biirftc ficb fein 

beutfcber ©olbat im ?%elbc befinben, e 

ber nicbt in regclmaBigen internal, i 
Ien mit 2iebeSgabcn bebadit rrirb, ! 

fgal, mic arm obcr reid) cr ift. He f 
gelbpoft funftioniert iefet feljr gut $ 
unb Ieiftct auegeaeidjuete Henfte in t 

einem Petrieb con gan3 unberedjen- i 
baren llmfang. f 

„33ie fid) bie Seutfdjen ben Sort- t 

gang be§ SbricgcS benfen? 5'a, of- * 

fijiell bin id) nid)t tn’S Pertrauen 

gejogen toorben, ber bentfdie @ene- f 
ralftab bat unmlidi bie uuangcnebme 5 
eigenfdfaft, fcinc Cffenfine, im «e- c 

genfnts jit ber fleitung ber Miierten, j 
mdft Borber angufiinbigen. Pon eini- 
gen ®nifff)rn babe if) gebort, §tn- 
benburg ttjollr nad) ©t. Petersburg, , 

um bort ben grieben mit JRu&Ianb 511 
ersttingrt stnb onbere fcaben ibre 

2>ieinung bal)ingel)enb ou€-gcft>rod.eii, 
bafe ®eutfd)Ianb mit feinen !I>crbiiu- 
beten fid) auerft in ben iyefifc bec- 
@ne3fanal& icfcou nurbe, um bann uu 

SBeften reinen Jifdj an mpd: abet 
bas finb natiirlict) nllee nur SBeruut- 
iungen, ebeitfo, luic briiben aUgcmein 
pmdjeaeit loirb, bap in rndit allau- 
ferner 3ufimrt Me ^ranaojen uire 

iiaft babert toerben, bie Gnglanbcr 
nub Galais, ^Boulogne unb .s>.iure 
beraits ju hierteu. Slber bnfa bie 
Hcntralmnrfite mit ber afliierten We- 
fellfdjnft tabula rafa madben roerbeu 
unb uindjen miiffcu, ebe fie an einen 
bauernben Sricben bc.tfcn fmtnen, 
bab iff fitter unb id) bin ictjt. uadi- 
bem id) inti eigenen ?Iugen geiclvn 
babe, inie es> in Teutfd)Ionb jugebt. 
nicbr nib je bacon iiberaeugt. ban, 
Teutfdilonb nuf einen grofeen unb 
enbgiiltigen Sieg feincr gerediten 
2ad)e mit 2id)erbcii rechnen barf." 

Tcutfd)e Tcjtilinbiiftric. 

Suteraifonte ©inaclbeitcn iiber bie 
ictjige t'age bcr beutfdjen T'aumirolb 
inbuftrie finb eincnt ii3crid)t bee ante 

rifanifdjen Stoiifulo Tamm ju Had)cn 
entbalten. ignfolge beo Shriege?, [c 
beridjtct bcr Jftonful. bat jid) biejc 
gnbuftrie ciner 9teorganifation un- 

tcrtoerfen miiifen. Slnftctt feme ga- 
brifate, toie Tpifjcn unb feint’ -baum- 
rooIl3cuge fjergufteHen, ift bie -)ladj- 
[rage nad) groberen ©am* unb ga- 
brifatfortcu geftiegen. Tie gnbit- 
lirie aI3 ©anjeS liegt feine-offiegs! 
barnieber, bie gabrifen befinben ’id) 
in JRetrieb, unb bie Slrbeitcr ieljcn 
[loffimugstooU ciner bebcutenben 
'Rrofperitiit in ber 3nfunft cntgegen. 
Ter Umftanb, bafj feine ©arne nub 
gabrifate nidjt mefjt fabriaicrt mer- 
ben biirfen, bat feine natfjbaltige 
SBirfung auf bie gnbuftrie gcbabt; 
bie Dl'gdifrage nad) fold;en SBaren 
bat aufgebort. SBie auf alien anbe- 
ren ©ebieten, bat aud) fctniidjtlid) ber 
ifaumtuoll ^nbuftrie bie 'Jiegierung 
bie StontroIIe iibernommen, nument- 
iid) fo meit bie ilorriite Don fRoijma* 
terial unb beren SRerbraud) bei ber 
gabrifaticn in ©etradjt foinmen. 

Sturm an bcr ©olffiifie. 

g o r t 2B o r t b, TejaS. 5?ang- 
[am foinmen bie 2>crljeerungcn, rrd- 
i)e ber fiirjlicpe SSirbelfturm an ber 
©olffiifte Don Tejas angeridpet bat, 
|ur ficnntniS ber SfufecntrcU. 

bl T'crfonen fallen umgefommeu 
ein unb 3toar 67 in Tcjae idiii), s m 

Worgauepoint unb 6 in Vapartc gu 
Jejas d'itti lmirbe firicgsrcdt profla- 
niert ?Ule biefe tfinacibetlen finb 
n einer in Temple, Terae, nngeiro’- 
fenen fKusgabe bcr gcitung jpoufton 
Ibtomcle cntbalten. 

§oufton, ©alDefton unb citis s’.o^e 
Bahl anberer 0tdbte in Tejas finb 
rod) immer Don jeber Irabnerbin- 
Ming abgefcbnittcn; ber 0d)aben in 

pouftou allein foil $1,0<- (»(»U be- 
:ragen. 

Unter ben in Tejae @itn utngefom* 
nenen fRerfonen fallen mb 111 Sol ba- 
rn befinben, bie beim3ufammcnitur| 
•inc^ @ebdube§ getbtet ttnirben. Te- 
:aS Sitp liegt auf ciner igrifel, 25 
Dieilcn Don $oufion unb Pan ©aloe- 
ton entfernt. 6 'Dlenfcbcn famen 
enter in Siaportc, iajae, 20 iKeilen 
ion ,§oufton, um8 Soften. 

Jxiinflutnbcrttnufrnb ^nbrn brpor- 
tirrt. 

']! f t r o 9 r p ii, liber Cenbon. on- 
olgc ber ©ffupation mire grofecn 
CcilcS brr tficibcairfe ber mbijdjcn 
•lieberloffuiifli’ii burd) bic £ciit]d}en 
mb brr tiiiildjliefeimg brs ubrigen 
teilce in ben ifreis brr militart?d)en 
Dperationen ift bic Vage brr ^siibcn 
ritifdi. &iinfl)unbertt(mfenb ;ubiid)» 
fiiiroobncr fiitb beportieri irorben 
mb cine roabrfdjeinlid) nod; grdfccre 
>nbl fiat in beti imierrii tJn>rmjen 
}uflnd)t gefudjt, tro bic ^uben feme 
icdjte bobeii. 

Siitft Gberbntoff, ber SWiniiter be» 
jiincrn, bat bic ftrage br? 6tnlu« 
er ^uben tior bem 5Rrid)Srctc jmr 
:prod)e gebradjt imb biejc fferper* 
ijait bat entfdtjiebcii, ben !Juboi tr:n- 
ordr ju gcftaltcn, fid) in benStab- 
rn beb SReidjeS mit SJubnabme non 

Jctrograb unb SWobfau unb brr per- 

icibtifdjen Dlefibenjorte beb ftaijerb 
iifoImiS anaiifiebeht. 

SPritifdje iPrefcfnrbrlrjng. 

2 o n b o n. Sllieobore Singion, 
in ^oiirnolift, tuurbe in SKondjefiet 
m ©eridjt Mtgefjalien, irrif cr on ei- 
e 3citfd)rift in Stmcrifa Sirtird ge- 
4icft bat, rnclcf)c angeblitfi grgrn bic 
[fte ber SBcrteibigimg be?' Seiches 
erfiofeen, „inbem fie $nfdrniationrn 
tefern. roelcbe bi? 'J?e>iefn»naen tcv tuifajen Scgtrrung 311 ftn Scqie- 
ungen anberer Scinber lingiinftiq'be. tnfluffen fonnen." 

S* ftronantoalt erfliirU bofc bie 
?fd!ynjhntnt StrHfel im font her ieroffeniltdmng Gnglanb be\ brn 

Sc!ern in rti1 
eB gefteUt fatten. 

as£!nn ier ** MwnSi 


